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may  come 
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sap 
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bulletin board at 
the pool

































and  Fullerton 
*or 
college  at the 
college pool. 
It 
will  not be 
necessary for 
tusportation




prticipants  as 
the
 group will 










the affair in -
slides
 
Jessie Burns, Elaine Hanks 
























































as a voice 
In
































































































































































































ing  a chance to show 
they were 
still alive.




 to change 
the 
tombstone to make it read
 
in commemoration
 of the fresh-
man chum spirit. 
Freshmen who put up the im-
promptu graveyard were
 Frank 
















































Admission  is 
set  at ten 
cents  
per person
 for the affair, sched-
uled from 4 
to 6 p.m. 
Two
 of the door prizes
 consist 
of purchase
 orders from Brooks 
and McGowan's stores for men 
students holding tickets drawn at 
the 
dance.  
Contacts are being 
made
 to get 
purchase
 orders for co-eds, but if 
they are not obtained, tickets for 
local theaters will be given in-
stead. 
Gene Goudron, who has 
played
n 
for some student body
 and organi-
zation dances, has bee selected 
by the committee 
to play popular 
rhythms 

















The final class of advanced
 stu-
d e n t s M a c Q u a r r i e
 yesterday
 after



















 training for 20 CAA stu-
dent fliers 
will  get under way at 
the Mountain View airport 
tomor-
row, according to Charles E. 
Stewart, assistant co-ordlnart
 of 
the college program. 
The class 
will be the first pri-
mary group to resume training 
since the college lost its flight 
training contract earlier this 
quarter 
due to congested traffic 
conditions at the
 San Jose airport, 
where the Army has taken over. 
According to 
Stewart
 the class 
was supposed to have started 
training 
earlier  this quarter, but 
completion of 
contracts  and other 
details 
held up the program 
until 
the way was 
paved  for commence-
ment this week. 
CAA 
trainees  for the 
spring 
should















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the 
pool  at 
6:30, followed
 by a 
water  polo 




will begin at 








 orchestra will 
play 
for the dance which begins at 8:15. 




The superior class will be deter-
mined by the group gaining the 
greater number of points out of 
seven in all events. Attendance 
will count three points while other 
events will be given 
one  point 
each. Officials of both classes 
urge students to attend since the 
winner will 
probably  be decided 
largely by the group 
with  the 
largest number of representatives. 
A perpetual gold cup, donated by 
Paul Hudson, 
will  be the award for 
the 
superior  class. 
Sophomores will 
enter  through 
the Fourth street entrance
 and 
freshmen 
will use the San 
Carlos  
door. Any 
freshman  who uses the 
sophomore entrance
 will be count-
ed as a 




 affair are on 
sale at the Controller's
 office for 
15 cents each, or can be purchased 
at the 
door!  Coca-Cola will 
be
 
sold for 5 
cents a bottle at the 
mixer. 
Decoration of the 
gym  will be 
carried
 out with the 'jean-dinkie' 
theme. Audrey 
Tracey and Lawr-
ence Viau are 
in charge. All stu-
dents




 at the 
mixer.  
Patrons  and 
patronesses
 for the 
mixer are 
Miss Alice 













 in charge of 
activities 
are Del 


















radio  engineering 
major,  has received 













iDailey auditorium during finals 
week 
will
 be discussed at 
today's
 














I This is the third quarter 
the or-
ganization has been in operation. 
Over $400 worth 
of books were 
handled by the 
exchange  last 
quarter,  approximately double the 
amount sold through the exchange 
during its first quarter, the mem-
) 
April 4 is the date for the annua 







 from each 
officials 
yesterday.  















Knights,  YMCA, YWCA,
 and the 
North  




ship of the Student 
Book Ex -
week 










General  chair- 
Bruce
 































































physician  or 
report  
to 



















tory disorders such as 
sore throat 
and sniffles, 
swollen glands on 
the neck 
and behind the





general feeling of 
sickness
 might 
also be a symptom. 
During 
the  period of 
incubation,  
from 10 to 21 days after 
exposure,
 
a student can 
still attend class-
es without danger 
of exposing 
others. But it is important for his 
own well-being as well as that of 
others that he take care of himself 
after he develops the 
disease,  and 
avoid 
contact with other persons. 
It is possible, but not very prob-
able, that a person can have the 















student enterprise, are 
request-
ed to meet at 4 
o'clock
 today In 
the Student Union by Betty 
Wool, 
membership  
chairman  of the 
group. 
Plans for tentative setting up of 








































every  school des, by As 
Associated



























 Fourth Street, 
Col.
 4251I-M Offic













 Office Phone Bel. 7800 
ASSOCIATE










   
MARY JANE KIRBY 











































































A True Representation? 
At its 




approved  an 













14 -15 -and 16. 
However,  as 






San  Jose 
State  college 
it 
will be 
difficult  to 




represents  the 
opinions  of the 
entire 






 of life it 
is only natural





 opinions and ideas. 
If a 
truly democratic









organizations  send 
delegates in addition
 to those approved 
by 
the Student Council. 




but  the 
attendance,  in proportion 
to the total pop-
ulation of the college, was
 very small. 












of any one group but must 
have 
delegates  





 is it democratic.
 
College students may 
disagree  
with the 










 elements are 
present




organization  has 
the right
 to present  views.
 
If the Student Council appoints delegates 
that do not 
represent  the 
majority  of the 
students, then it is up to the 
campus  organ-




represented.  If a minority group 
secures:,
 
control of the campus 
delegation,  student 
apathy towards pressing 
current problems' 
will be to blame. 
Lacy , 
 
VANCE  PERRY 
Through The Perry scope 
THE EDITOR'S COLUMN 
Shield Comes
 Out Of Hiding For Contest 
Last night Harvey White and I 
had a talk about the 
shield  which 
has been 
causing considerable talk 
and ghing the Spartan Daily some 
pretty good news stories. 
The Knights had decided at a 
meeting Tuesday night to hang 
onto the 
plaque  and set it up as 
a prize for the tug -o-war which is 
held annually on Spardi Gras Day. 
It seems that at first the 
Knights were determined what to 
do with the plaque. 
and  then 
people began telling them what 
they should do with 
it. Under 
similar circumstances, almost any-
one
 gets his back up a little, even 
if he is in the wrong. 
The  Knights 
had the shield and there wasn't 







 Hunter's Office -store Equip 




WANTEDI Model "A"not too goo, 






Gardenias .10 & ui 
Corsages .25 & up 
























 if they didn't want 
them to have 
it.  
After the controversy
 had been 
thoroughly aired, 




have  any moral 





 want to 
back









 be the 
prize  for 
the  Spardi 
Gras
 event, 


















place  and 
present 
it today
 to the 
winning 

























































Opposite Y. W. C. A 
a. 
 12 
































 & SAN 
FERNANDO--
tige, they do not 
"lose  face". On 
the contrary,
 by yielding is point 
which meant considerable 
to them 
they 
maintain  rather than lower 















































































































 not. If 
we










 failed in 





this  affair 
and set
 a new 
high
 in class 
en-
thusiasm. Come
 into the quad
 at 
noon 
today for the tug -o
-war. Get 
your
 ticket for the 
dance  tonight. 
Come early for 
the  water polo 








Dear Thrust and Parry: 
With all due respect to the 
Christian motives behind "The 
World Student Service 
Fund 
Drive," I wish 
to
 raise my hand 
in objection to sending money out 
of the 
United States to help stu-




 the worthiness of 
the cause itself, 









 the help 
first. 
Can 
any  one give 
me











































































































































































































































































































 his oytinia 
the 
correct  school 
spirt
 











 to the elan 





































































































































 at the 
own schools 
ho























































































































 it is. 
Do 






















































































































































































































































































 fans are 





oblation  of 







 Thomas and 





sore by virtue of a victory over 




 in the same league 
at 
x tine were St. 
Marys, Santa
 



















































































































































































Whereas  the 
draft  has depleted
 
the ranks of the 




 way it 
brought
 Wenberg a job
 with the 
Palo Alto





mer San Jose 
State  student and 




 last week, 
and Wen -
berg was hired to take his place. 
Ernie 
Allen's
 super hall hand
-
ling has been one 
reason why 
San Jose finds itself on top of 
! the California Collegiate Athlet-
ic Association conference. 
Allen 
I goes against Fresno State to-
morrow night 



























tomorrow  and 
Saturday  nights. 
Resting  in first 
place
 in the CCAA 
conference by 




 San Diego 
State the 




if they are to 
register
























































































































39-19  win over 
the 















































































































































































































Spartans  to its second win 
over the Aztecs on 
Tuesday  night, 
when he hit the hoop 
for 14 points. 
With Carruth in the lineup
 to 
help Bill Helbush and Menno 
Sie-
bert
 with the scoring 
assignments,  
San Jose 
is now able 
to
 field a 
starting 
lineup that boasts
 of five 
men 
capable of 































































































































































and  San 
Jose high
 mermen

























































































Bruno  from 
the team 
leaves  San 
Jose 

















varsity  men 
will enter as 





 may finish 
ahead 
of
 the regulars in team 
standings. In the past there has 
been great rivalry between the 
squads.  
FROSH SCORE 
In 1938 the freshmen with one 
of
 the strongest 
squads  in history 
finished ahead of the varsity in 
the annual PAAU tournament for 
the championship of Northern 
California and Nevada. The
 
fresh 
had three individual champions 




ment will be: Ivan Olsen, John
 
Peebles, 
Dave Kawamoto, Sam 
Datri, Val Reese,
 Dave Hines, Vic 




 Soulds, Bob Riddle, 
Charlie Smith, John 




entrants  are: Don Car-
men,
 Glen Mangum, "Happy"
 Har-














Ski  Meet 
San Jose 





six  men in  
the  


















































































































































meet  the Spartlets 
so 
their  strength































































































swim  the 
breast 
stroke.  

































 Hifi will enter
 the 
400 meter 
relay.  In the 
300 meter 
medley relay 



















Scorers  To Date 
Menno Siebert, Sparta's rangy 
center, continues to top 
varsity 
basketball scorers to date, with 
main opposition 
coming
 from Bill 
Helbush. 
Siebert, %Oho specializes in two 
handed twist
 shots from under the 
basket,  has scored 71 
field goals 
and 44 
free throws for a total of 
186 points in 






Helbush,  whose 
best
 shot is an 




















































































































































































 9 to 4Eve.: 
























































































































































































student in Dr. 
Margaret 
Jones'
 class in Methods.
 
One of 




in the display is 
a red, white 
and 








miller, in the town of Muncy,
 
Pennsylvania, for Miss Butler's 
great grandmother 
who  had just 
been betrothed. The counterpane
 
bears the weaver's name and the 
date 
1845. 
The display includes a 
second  
counterpane almost as old, a large 
flower -garden quilt, a star quilt, 
a sheet and bedspread which were 
handwoven in Sweden over half a 
century ago, a Joseph's Coat quilt, 










 will be introduced 
as 
refreshments




House  Saturday night 
at 8 




ing, and games 
are  promised by 
Clam 
Harris,
 secretary of the 
col-
lege
 "Y" to all who 
attend.  There 
is no admission
 charge. Tonight 
Mr. Millard 
According
 to Mrs. Harris, 
rum-  will address the
 Botany, 
ors of a co-educational 
club are mology and 
Forestry  clubs in room 
afoot. 
8112 
at 8:00. He is a 
well-known 
tree surgeon and




















 to be 




























































parts  for 
which 
actors
 will be 






























APO pledges met yes-
terday
 on a wet street corner, 
pondered, discussed, came to a 
conclusion.  
They organized 
a pledge club, 
favored 






 Kemp swept the field 
for president with three votes,
 
Max Mott won 
the vice-presi-
dency with three 
votes,  and 
Harold Lines,
 carried with the 
party tide, now holds




 Pledged To 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Seven students 
were pledged to 
Alpha Phi Omega, honorary serv-
ice fraternity, at a meeting of 
the 




George Edes, Robert Safford. 
David Jones, Dick 
Campion, Mel-



























































































































































































































































of the city 
YMCA, 
Friday. 
Chopsticks  411 

























number of new 
records
 for dancing 
which



























Junior college( academic stu-
dents may 
have their programs 
approved during the next two
 
weeks in the office of the dean of 
the lower division, room 103. Posi-
tively 
no programs will be ap-












 at Roos 
Bros.  
tonight 






 tonight In 
room
 













































Adults  55c Students 44c 
Children
 33c 
FREE SKATING AFTER 
THE  
GAME-




 be a Newman club 
meeting tonight beginning prompt-
ly at 7 p.m.
 There will be a speci-
al 




meeting  will be 
over by 8 
o'clock in time


































night  at 
7:15. 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































propaganda  that 
has been sent for 
American consumption evidently 
has 
had quite a bit of effect on 
the people because of the obvious 
awakened interest in the Chinese 
cause in the
 Orient, and the grow. 
ing 
dislike of the 
program now be: 
ing 
sponsored
















































where  she 























5 in E 
Minor," 
"Afternoon  of a 
Faun"  by 
Debussy 






 selection by 
Debussy  is a 
masterpiece  of 
impressionistic 
music, according 
to Adolph Otter -
stein, head 
of the Music depart-
ment,  who will direct the 
orches-
tra. This is a hard
 selection for 
any
 orchestra to play because of 
the difficult woodwind and harp 







Several students in 
Dr. Robert 
Rhodes  camp leadership 
group  
will attend the conference of the 
Pacific Camping 
Association this 
weekend at Asilomar. 
The conference will last from 
today until March 2, and is open 
to anyone 
interested  in joining 
the association. 
Students  attend 
the meet to get training in camp 






practices  and how 
they may be 
improved 







will  be Roy 
Soren-
son, 











meeting  will 
be a discussion
 led by 
Esther 











































night  at 
























































































































































men  are 
urged
 
to
 
report
 
to
 
the
 
quad at 
noon
 
today
 
to
 
take
 
putt,  
the
 
tug-of-war.
 
Wear
 
your
 
re'  
Will
 
all  
students
 
who
 
Would
 
Of
 
to
 work 
on
 
Spardi
 
Gras
 
eonunitter
 
meet  
upstairs
 
in 
the
 
Student
 
OSA
 
, 
at
 12:15 
today.Sorher.
 
RETURNING
 
BY 
POPULAR
 
DEMAND
 
"THE STATESMEN"
 
featuring
 
BYRON SNOW 
BOB
 BERRY
 STEVE
 
CONNOLLY
 
FRIDAY,
 FEBRUARY
 
28th
 
 
Dancing
 
and 
Fun from 
9:00
 
to
 
1:00
  
General
 
Admission
 50c 
Students
 
40c
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